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We rarely come across such persons who have- dedicated

theirentirelifgtoseryethecauseofpooranddepriv'ed.Sri.Ajlaudin
;;;; ;; ,"tson, who has been helpins and guiding the children

;;;;;;;;; povertv stricken families' so that thev can see the

light of the daY.

Sri.Allaudin has obtained Degree in Political Soence from

Presidenry College, Chennai around 30 years back and has been

aoing niu test eversince, in his own way by way of providing

eduJation and training in culture tothe boys and girls from deprived

families.

Sri.Allaudin is a highly motivated person and he has given

himselfintototothechosencauseofhelpingthepoorchildren
in the slums of Vyasarpadi in Chennai'

ln the last twenty years, he had touched hundreds of families

through his servicei and sleered them.into righteous path'

Like Sri.Allaudin, a bachelor, his children are also highly

motivated and are charged with a fervour and passion for nation

and the societY at large.

Ask them - 50% of them will raise their hands and say that

thcy woulcl like to join ArntY.

They come to class by 5.30 A'M' even on a cold winter day

and leave the class room reluctantly at 9 P'M"lt can be aptly

called as'gurukulam'.in a slum'

Sri.Allaudin takes his children to the Military Band' Naval

Urna W'nenever they are played in ChennaicE to show them as

ffiRYGERMAN T
' Xc-"rti-un taoy tourist, age 19 years, stormed into the

OURIST
economically better placed lndians
iivi ns.tool- eveiY month and
soend for the caus6 of dePrived
ahd downtrodden, lndia could
solve most of the Probler,ns very
ouicklv. There could be
donsiderabte happiness all around
both for giver ard taker.

to how the military men dress and condud themselves' On the

ii#ouy, ir,..;ill* tr** ;-il;;"**'i"r to pay rhgy lesnS'
;;;;;'i;6 the soldieis who gave their life to the Nation' i- '

They were there in the cremqtioh grcund to salute th9 bbgy

of Lt.Col.Natarajan wno g3ye nis liie in ihe Xargil war' SriAllaudin

took the children t'othe Armyopen day atTambaram nearChennai

i; prt th;, into tanks ani enabte inem to touctt and feel the

ouns - One wonders as to whether any other sqhoof in Chennai
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io these things and injec{ed

;;il;iil tne way.sri.Rttaudin did for his cttildren' ,

His love for the country and its ethos have very tew parallel'

Sri.Allaudin is an ardent reider of Swami Mvekananda's thought' '

r 1,, iirt grrut dtcams for tlrc country and sllontly,plays his role

*itr,*t tiosing lrope - allthe time lighting adversliles'

Sri. Allaudin has gone without food for the sake of feeding

his poorstudentsi on several days' 'l
It is time that he gets support for his rnission from all overthe

omceori'iinJiniv6icerorrne oepiived on a hot afternoon

and demanded attention.

The lady was visibly agitated and extremely annoyed'

The Edltor of NandiniVoice received her and tried to

nnO ouitne ieason for her agitated statq of mind' The lady

i*"finq flr"nflv in Engtish iaid that it is inhuman that so

J;;'d;d;;;Ltu on-tne road and people are livins in

"-i,:&"rii"rt"althy 
conditions in slums all over Chennai'

The lady said that there are afleast 400 millions of

fndian Iiving above the poverty line' The.y.are remaining

iii.i"'i."itGoibout the balanbe 600 millions !f^neoRle
tiving in distress conditions. lf everyone of the 400 mllllon

The German ladY is Young and ry
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holds loftv objectives rn !ife'
Nandini Voice has no explanation to offer'to'

oerrnin iiby nui couu only'co.mpliment her foJ

commitmentio the poor and deprived

@.AllaudinisationbasedatChennalnaSIorWa[qeuUll>ctll'l,

who is a dedicated ,".iui*o*"'. Mother. rnaiu-rou"Jrtion is extending help to sri'Allaudin on regular basis'

For further details readers may kktrlly contact the ialiowittg address

Mother lndia Foundation, Si'i'Allaudin can also be contacted at the following address:

AkshaYa,
2112, Cresent l1oad,

Wo=t Sn*noY Nagar, Chennai-600 030

Telefax: 6260346 / 6281181

e-mail: motherindiafdn@yahoo com

Website: www. motherindiafdn'com'org
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